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killed Raptores. Upon inquiry, it was learned that the hawk had been shot near
Eraden (Logan County), Illinois, by an unknown person in February 1937, and
brought to Mr. Biggsfor mounting. The previousknown recordsof this speciesin
Illinois are as follows:two specimens
taken at Rock Island, oneof whichis undated,
while the other wascollectedin October 1857; and one individual taken at Warsaw on
March 3, 1889.--FRA:WXBELLROSE,
JR., Illinois Natural History Survey, Urbana,
Illinois.

Ruddy Turnstone in West Virginia.--The Federal Fish Hatchery at Leetown,
JeffersonCounty, West Virginia, has approximatelyforty acres of bass breedingponds. These are mud-bottomedponds and when drained are very attractive to
shorebirds. During a two weeks' dry spell in June, 1938, several of the pondswent
dry. Hundreds of Killdeers were present during the entire month and on June 19,
Miss Eleanor Sionsand the writer sawan adult Ruddy Turnstone(Arenariainterpres
morinella)in full breedingplumagefeedingwith the Killdeers. We watchedthe bird
for somemomentsand then drove for Mr. and Mrs. John Poland, and the four of us
returned and watched the bird for half an hour or more.

It called several times and

allowed us a closeapproach. So far as publishedrecordsshow, this is the first
occurrenceof this bird in the State.---J. LLOYDPOLAND,Martinsburg,West Virginia.
Marbled

Godwit

on the Gulf

Coast of Florida

in Sumrner.--Reeent

records

of the Marbled Godwit (Limosafedoa) in Florida at any seasonare few in number,
and apparently non-breedingflockshave not been reportedsincethe days of early
abundance. Hence the following observationsshould be of interest. On July 26,
1935, the seniorauthor observeda flock of fifteen of these attractive birds on a tidal
fiat a short distanceeast of Carrabelle, Franklin County. They were very tame, and
allowedcloseobservationfor sometime. On May 26, 1938,he observeda flock of
ten in a similar location on the extreme east end of Dog Island, two or three miles
from the locality wherethe flock wasseenin 1935. On a trip to the latter locality on
July 4, 1938, to see whether any of the birds were present, we both observedseven
individuals, six in a group and one alone. As was the case previously, the birds
allowed a closeapproach,and were seen to be adults in summerplumage. After
being flushed,they circled repeatedly within a distanceof forty yards uttering their
musical call notes, just as they did on the previous occasions. If this is typical
behavior, their presentscarcity is easily understood,for theseflockscould have been
wiped out entirely by the irresponsiblegunner.--HE•qRYL. BEADEL,Tallahassee,
Florida, and HERBERTL. STODD•.RD,
Thomasville,Georgia.
Black-necked Stilt nesting in South Caxolina.--Having been informed by
Major Peter Gething that he and Herbert R. Sass had seen three Black-necked
Stilts (Himantopusmexicanus)in Juneabout sevenmilesfrom Charlestonnear Folly
Island, I determinedto seeif the birds were still there in July. On the 9th of July,
1938, I visited the fiats and found one Stilt at the second waterhole. From the

excitedactionsof this bird I wassure it had a nest or young,so with my sonvisited
the fiatsthe nex• morninghopingto locatethe nestby flushingthe bird. We stopped
at the first waterholeto observesomeYellow-legsand I was sorry to see the Stilt
feedingin this waterhole,but it was apparently unconcernedat our presencethere.
It soon flew about seven hundred feet to the second waterhole where we had seen it

the day beforeand settledin onespot. We carefullymarkedthis spotby the aid of
a tuft of grassthat stood out and then walked directly toward it. The bird took
flight when we were about five hundredfeet from the spot and wasjust as disturbed
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at our presenceas it was the day before. On reachingthe placeI found a nest with

three eggsand the remainsof a fourthegg. We did not touchthe eggsor staylong
as I hopedto get somepicturesof the nestlater.

Returningthe next afternoonI wasdisturbedto seea Turkey Vulture apparently
at the nestand eatingsomethingwhite, but wasrelievedto fmd that the vulture was
really six feet away from the nest and eating a dead SnowyEgret. I took some
pictures (Plate 5, lower figure), found the eggscold and saw no sign of the Stilt.
The next day I visited the nestmorningand afternoonbut did not seethe Stilt and
the eggswere cold. As the bird had not been seensinceJuly 10 and the eggshad
been coldfor two days I concludedthat the bird had desertedthe nest, so I took it
to the CharlestonMuseum for positive identificationof the eggs. This is the first
record to my knowledgeof the Black-neckedStilt nesting in South Carolina.-ELLISO• A. WILLIAMS,27 LimehouseSt., Charleston,
SouthCarolina.
Black-necked Stilt at Saybrook, Connecticut.--On July 30, 1938, on the
tidal fiats in South Cove, at the mouth of the ConnecticutRiver, a Black-necked
Stilt (Himantopusmexicanus)was seenand instantly recognizedby William Remington of Springfield, Massachusetts,a veteran observer,many of whoserecords
were valued additions to 'Birds of the ConnecticutValley in Massachusetts.' Scanning the multitude of shorebirdsand Green Herons ("at least fifty") on the mud, his
binocularalightedon this Stilt, and he immediatelyusedhis telescope. "The black
on the back of the neckremindedme of the WesternGrebeat Springfieldin December
1934," he writes, "as though painted on with a brush. The bird preferredto feed in
deep water but occasionallycame into shallowswhere its tremendouslylong, red
legslookedalmostludicrous. It did not fly away but disappearedbehindtall grasses.
On the next day at lowtide I couldnot fmdit."---SA•vEL A. ELIOT,JR.,Northampton,
Massachusetts.

Wilson's Phalarope host of Nevada Cowbird.--On June 6, 1938, while the
writers were making a waterfowl survey on the Bear River Refuge in Utah, two
nests of Wilson's Phalarope (Steganopustricolor), both parasitized by the Nevada
Cowbird (Molothrusater artemisiae),werefound. The nests,both well formedand
flush with the ground, were approximatelytwenty-five yards apart and fairly well
concealed
in dampsalt-grasson a smallartificial islandin the lowermarshes. Each
containedfour phalaropeand two cowbirdeggs. Sincethese instancesseemedfrom
available information to constitute a new host record, subsequentvisits to the nests
were made to learn the ultimate fate of the eggs. On June 21, it was found that all
the phalarope'seggsin one nest had hatched, and the two cowbird'seggswere left.
These were later flooded. In the secondnest on June 28, three phalarope'seggswere

foundhatched. The remainingphalarope'seggwaspippedbut had beendestroyed
by floodingalong with the cowbird'seggs. One of the cowbird'seggsin the first
nest was evidently infertile, but the otherswere advancedin development.--C.S.
WILLIAMSand A. H. TROWBRIDGE,
U.S. BiologicalSurvey,Brigham, Utah.
Northern Phalarope in Grady County, Georgia.--On October 3, 1937, a
Northern Phalarope (Lobipeslobatus)was observedon a small woodlandpond on
SherwoodPlantation, Grady County, Georgia. When first noted, the bird was
running about on the lily-pads which largely coveredthe water. The specimenwas

collectedand preserved,and provedto be a male in winter plumage. The locality
wherethe bird wascollectedis aboutfifty milesfrom the nearestpoint on the Gulf of
Mexico 'as the crow flies.' There had just previouslybeena •Gulf disturbance'to

